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DINNER
" P.M. TO CIOSI!

inner begins with our our famolls LeConte Sun rise, then )'Qur dlOicc of our

homemade soup of the day or how<: .Q]ad with your choice of dressing. Included
.tar. baked pomo or 51uIfcod
green pepper shell potato :and Ollf delicious hcanh baked bread.
with )'QUt Cntrtt, your choice of our vq}ublc of me

ApPL1 'IIJ.RS
Friw Calimari
Sc:..onrd

Fried

OJ..!

fritd, ",rd with mmn_.

Mushroom~

4.95
4.25

Bmer dipl""l ... d .. rvod ... uh honey-mo •..,.! "Oct.
MO"Wl~Ua

4.45

Chene Slick.

Slurred Jalapenos

4AS

Whok j"].I"'<1O>, /ilk.! wi.h
."d .. rw.-d wi.h ""ur c=m.

ch~.

dctp fti«l

Mushrooms Stuffed with Crab
4.95
Jumoo mm hroom, lined with (, .. h Blue Crab Im"",'oI.

Co<>kt..! to ~ JOWen bftlWn ",,<I oavro with m:""rue. ,
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SPECIALTY - SMOKY MOUNTAIN TROUT
luinoow Trout, fresh from Smoky MowlIai u mearns. are part of our Tennessee
heritage ,hal we joyfully share wilh you in a variety of delicious ways.
Smoky Moun tain
Trout Almondinc
Bmikd rainbow IIOIll
.Imond boutn.

~

14.95
with

Smoky Mountain
Trout Elepntt
14.95
Ftah ".. nbow "out. _tm!
ltId....,.,u,.,rd in I ddiate c=m
..oa: with mlllh..,....... bnndy.nd

Smoky Moun"'n
TroullmP'Crial
15.95
IIakaI r.unbow tlOllt filkd with fresh
Blue Cnb Impni.>l.nd T<>pptd ..ith
bu".red bn.adcrumbo .

gm!n onooflS.
()w "',;"
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........,,... t
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BURNING BUSH LIGHTS
Pelile Ribeye 8 02..

13.95

Out 'peei.!. Tend .. charbroiled ti~.
A pr1«ic;ol ponion fot ,h".., d",i,ing I... t.c.,f.

Shrimp aoJ Chimn Teriyaki
Shrim p .nd chicken ",.. i,,,,ed
and ..,,,,od ov~, ,ice pilaf

13.95

then charg'illed

Chicken Teriyaki
12.95
Two bond... b".,m of chicken m.uin.,ed ,hen
,h'rg,illod and .. rved over ri<x pi laf.

GRILLE - FROM THE
CHAR BROILER
Seared ami cooked Over all open flame for d1.c
uhimale in flam. and juicinm.
Filct Mignon 8 oz.
with !kamaise Sauce
18.95
House Rih Eye 10 oz.

15.95

New York Strip
14 <¥l. of choice snip loin ch.rgrilled

16.95
1<' orde,

BOUNTIFUL SALAD BOWLS
Served with LeCol11e Sunrise, soup of lhe day and heanh baked bread.
Burning Bush Chef Salad

8.95

F,<:>I1 cut green>. topped with roast turkey,
<lkeJ !u.n>. cri,1' b.oon, hud boiled esgs.
eron'oru and rom.,,,., ..,,-ed wi,h choi<x

8.95

Chargrilled Chicken Salad
Chkhn fil." ch.rgriUod ..,,,,od on.1>r<l
offresh cu, Breens, choi<x of homemade

..I>d dressing>.

of home mod< d~ing> .

Cae"," Chioon Salad

9.25

P",h ron,:line ,oucd wi,h ).nj.hok",. black
oli .... choppcd egg. ft«h ~m...". tOppcd
with grilled chichn filcu .nd our 'p<d.tl

c..".,..wI d'<$>ing.

BEVERAGES

DESSERTS
Dcsscru arc a Burning Bush specialty.
leI us lempl yuur palate with our
mouth-watering oonfectio ns.

3.75

Cherries jubilu Flambe'
Ftelh Strawb.,rries with
Honey and Crran, (in ....... n)

3.75

Fud~

[lie with Raspberry Sall(:C
and Ice C«an,

3.75

Bananas Foslers Flambe'

3.75

I'ralines and C«anl Cheese Cake

3.50

Triple Chocolate Cheese Cake

3.50

Ice Cream

1.50

Freshly hrrwed Coff~,
regular or decaffeinated

1.10

Tra, Cola or Milk

1.10

Minerai Water
Budweiur

1.55
2.25

Bud Ughl

2.25

Michelob Ughl

2.25

Miller Lite

2.25

Cool"ll Lite

2.25

Lowenbriiu

2.55

Heinekin

2.55

YO~f

r"ofil< ... in, Of <oct.ail ••• 1uI! )'OU' .."'" plus<.

w, " •..0, """Jtri D.nitIJ.

W"d4 r".J,t].

M4/itrl M.rt Yal'""'" C"''''''. Chi"", Rt"§'I. 0.-",
r,,"'I""""J'
&tuM'. "nd Qu""'iIin.
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RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 6151436"4669
!'",ics of8 or moro, a 15% gwuity "ill be .dd<:<J.

NatiOnal ReetaUrant ASlociatio
Menu collection
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